Event Details

Title of Event
Start-Up Mindset for Cities — Eco-system for High-Quality Entrepreneurship by Youth, Females, and Minority Groups

Organization Details
Organization: Future City Summit
Organization Country: China

Summary
This training program, delivered by Future City Summit in collaboration UrbUNX Initiative and UN-Habitat Urban Economy and Finance Branch, will allow participants to (i) discover how entrepreneurship is a key driver to the sustainable development of cities and local economies, (ii) understand how inclusive entrepreneurship from a diverse group of business owners can create positive value to local economies, (iii) develop the awareness of cultivating a start-up mindset and entrepreneurial thinking across public, private sector and civil society organizations, and (iv) practice how to develop smart, innovative and locally relevant solutions that leverages modern technology to tackle urban challenges.

Other Organization name
• Intel China • UrbUNX Initiative • Mohammed bin Rashid Initiative for Global Prosperity (upon final confirmation) • UNICEF Innovation • UN-Habitat Urban Economy and Finance Branch